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. Nagle

Steel Company
I'Steel Plates and Sheets

Pottslown, Pa.

jChas. J. Webb & Co.

Wool
and Cotton Yarns

116 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, P- -

PRANK A. HOPPE
Manufacturer of

MILK CLLAMMI rMrOUM)S

Nitro Powder Solvent No. 9
2314 North Eighth Street

1'llILADKLl'IItA

Commonwealth Casualty Company
Philadelphia's Oldest Casualty torapimr

Unlit nil
Clean Conservative toninelent

lltislnesa Vlethods
ACCIIIFNT, IIKW.TH. Al .OMIIIIILK,

TLAVIS. IlMIIIITl INSUl WtL
AsL lour llroker far Our Halts or

Phono Lombard 337.1

C. JESNIG
Precision Machinist

716 Sanson. Rti'eet
Philadelphia

fHohlfeld Manufacturing Co.
"Eclat" Hammocks

Couch Hammoclct

"Delfeld Quality" Turkiih
Towels and Bnth Mats

Aller.S.ci.j Ave , Mnlli anil Tenth Sit .
Philadelphia. IM.

til N. Z. GRAVES
Incorporated

22 and 4 South Third Street
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fAinerican Dredging Co.
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ithwark Foundry &
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TALKER & KEPLER

SRYTHING
ELECTRICAL

531 CHESTNUT STREET
Philadelphia, Pa.
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GOSSIP THE STREET
LONDON BANKER SEES ENGLISH

INVESTMENT BUSINESS FOR U. S.

Prominent Financier, Discus&iug Foreign Trade and
Balance Problem, Says Private British Concerns Will

Borrow Heavily Here Gossip of the Street

TiUL.RI" Is a good deal of cjulet talk (joint oil, especially fimonp bank
ers In the financial district on the question of forclRii trad and the

settlement of forclcn lialain.es durlnn the net few jears. Tnrounh tho
courtesy of Hewlett A Senley, the ropiesentatlvo of Lee HIpRlnson Co
In this city, we are enabled to publish a lilghl intirestlni letter on those

nd Kindled subjects addiessctl to I.ee HIprKlnsrm S. Co. by a well-kno-

f.ondon banker. It Is no breach of confident to say that this banker
enjojs the confidence of T.lojd Georpo and virtually all of the mcmbeis
of tho ptesent HrltUh Cabinet, IncluUInc the Cnaroeiior of the i:chequei

'i'he letter follows:
, "t hae jour lettei of Xoicinber 10 ahhint: for my opinion on various

n.tttera. I answered our question as to the policy of evchanclnR United
Kingdom J'i per cent bonds by tabling you that v e strongly recommended
tho euhange Instead of nklng pajment. It Is Inconceivable that the
British ta c frca 5'3 per cent tWentj-ca- r bonds should not be an excellent
Imestment, and my opinion Is that they will Mand ut u substantial pre-

mium. Theie is talk here about England's tijlng to pay off her debts In
America ab soon as possible uud before pajlng any of her other debts.
If anything of this eoit camo.to puss those twenty ear bonds would be
In Brcat demand.

"I see In the Times tod that an American banker bus made a speech
pointing out tho true llnancl.il lelUtonshlp between America and Kngland,
mid It Is only too eUdent that the trend ot the iincstment business must
be from England to America. Amoriui will hae to lend to England, and
tho sentimental wlh uf Uiltlsh imestors to buy American securities
cannot be gratified until the balame between tlio ito rnuntnos Is some
what restored.

I'rlvatp English Concerns to Borrow Here
"following tho lines of the American unn.ii Us, time Is little

doubt but that the private concerns, of England will be Uugc borlOAcrs
In the United States before cry Ion?. There Is a large hupply of inone
In InC3tors' hands In llngland now, but the demands of her Industries
and lallroads are going to be large, and I think wo maj count on beelns
this supply of money absorbed during the next ear or so. After that tho
demand for capital still will continue, and there will bo only one countrj
where It can be obtained, namely, tho United States. At piesent all
JJrltisli debentures and shaics of Ililtlsh companies held bj forclgneis are
liable to pay the Btltlsh tax of fl per cent in the pound on Interest and
dividends. This tnv Is deducted nt tho and is not ieeoerable.
Before England can borrow in tho United SJntaes the laws In this tespect
will have to be changed.

'Iler one who has ghen scions thought to the question of our
foreign tidde and the of oui foreign balances In the next few
jears airies nt the same conclusion, namely, that AmerU i must lines;
Its monej freelj in foielgn countries for ome time to tome. Thtie Is
sure to be a great denl of attrarthe business of this kind ofieied In this
lountrj. Jt Is none too carl to start a campaign of education anion,
Americans to get them In th frame of mind o becoming fumlllar with
the idea of lneftlngr theli money abroad."

Discuss Five- - ol Plan
The announcement from Washington eateidu of the approval bj

Commissioner Woolley of foimer DIrectoi Genetal of Ilallroads McAdoo's
He-jea- r plan of Government opeintlon of the roads, following the un-

qualified indorsement of the same pioposltlon by Mr. lleAdoo's successoi
Walkei I) nines was leeched in the financial dls'rlct In a variety of

was, but mostly with dlsippiowil
One b.inkei bald the whole rallioad hltuatlou, In ills opinion, depended

on which Is most llkeh to be the correct law, name!, that held b tho
lallroad executlvct as lepresented b T DeWitt Culer, who nro or should
bo expei ts on the uibject, or that held by unybodj and eerbodj,
lrom United States Kenitois to the man In the Street, who has not the
facts tn incU np his opinions or tho nrcossar experience on which to
base conclusions.

One of the best-kno- v n investment bankers said he favoied nelthet a
llve-jea- i Goveininent control nor n twoear or anj otner time, but
believed the lailioads should be returned at onco the 'moment that proper
legislation was omcted which would enable tho roads to be operated foi
the best interests of the public

"We have seen what Government operation is getting us by pnlng
up an evei-i- ni leasing deficit," ho remarked "Who, then, wants to keep
on adding to that deficit for five oi evon two ears moio when theie is a
leiiMinable waj out of It',' If the piesent costly Government operation is
i ontlnucd, the man on tho Street will soon wako up to the fact when ho
see, through the depict latlon of rallioad bonds, the savings bank where
he keeps his savings, a nil which has most of its investments In railroad
bonds has 'gone up,' or It he heais the life Insuiancc company In which
he carries his policy has to suspend on account of tho depreciation of
railroad securities which It was causing In Hige amounts"

.

Not so peisinnstlc was another bankei and broker whose opinion was
asked, lie took the view that there was something to bo said In favoi
of the five- - ear tiial plan.

"Tlver ono knows," he said, 'that eail legislation to effect the
leturn of the loads to the seturll owners Is out of the question at
present. Judging fiom the waj matters are being handled at Washington
That being tho case, no ono wants the roads returned till the proper
legislation regarding ratea, etc, is enacted. Xaturull, therefore, the
Goveinment must continue operating them as nt piesent. To do so It
will be necessar for the Goveinment to spend very large sums to
pluta the roads in proper condition und also to buy tho necessar equip-
ment. To get the pioper leturn for such large expenditures as will be
lequlred, an thing lets than a five ear test would be unfali "

More Discussions on Substitute Loan
While many bankers and brokers In this city ale heal til in favor of

the Government selling the bccmttles of the Allies held b this counti
for loans advanced during the war, instead of putting out another Issue
ot Libert Bonds, the aie not particularly sanguine about the idea being
adopted In Washington. A suggestion by a banker today in this
lounectlon and which is Intended to overcome a depreciation in I.lbeit
Bonds now outstanding throUh thoiAUIcd bonds canylng a higher inte of

Interest is to issue an international bond against tho Allied Indebtedness
which would can a rate of Inteiest that would not Interfeie with tho
Libert Issues. Ibis banker also said he was In of disposing of these
Ponds tluougli the bankers and biokers of the counti, and ho Indorsed
tho Idea as the onl sane substitute for a fifth Liberty issue, which, he
said would be exceedingly difficult to sell. If lntet national bonds,
he fcald, were placed with the bankers and brokers of the country on a
small commission theio would be no need for undue haste or pressure In
selling them.

1"
LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
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noil hend tlencrally ateHd) VVeiahty butcher
botes in favor llul'i M7 40(11 17.00, heavy
butehers. M7 510 17 C5, medium and light
butcher 117 lift 17 iu Ilsht. Bood and
eholee, 17ial7Vli, lieav packing, Jld 71
17 .vi rredlum ana mixeu one an..-- , ... inii
17 40, tbrowouls, tllil" Id im PiK til 501
is sn

I'.V'ril.K Ilecelpta UI.OOi) luild I I olts
st era ateud, others alow .." i lower Hutch
er atocl. utieventi, Jl to COc lower Calves
,(Il lowei Heef aood choice nt d prim
Ul(l. Ill S'i. ceiumon and metluiil, ll 10(
id, bjtcrers. heifers, 7 Tint 14 .'1, rows. $7
ft 1 1 7,1. stoclcera anl feeders mod choice
nnd fntio. 110.', IS 71i Inferior, common
nnd medium 17 7GM0 -- o,' can SltKh
Id m

rlllnibP neceipts, 30,000 head Meady,
strong, yome In between and tooJ Iambi
lilghei.

rlttlbnrah, I'ft , Jan 14 HOGS Ke
celpts join) head Lower, lloavlea and
heuv) orkera US 8u, lljht 'orkera und
plirs iiiii in ci

I411KKI AND IAMB"-- neeelnta, 600 head
Kteariv Top cheep. 111 fo -1 top lambs,
I17lf 17 21

CAI.VKS necelpta, 100 head. Meadj.
Too, 0. f

Kaat llutTalo, N'. 1., Jan 11 CATTLE
llecelpta 40.1 head Steady Calvea, re
eelnts .100 headi tlOe lower. I1O30 Ml.

1IOOB Reeelpls. .1100 head Pita alow,
ntrers '"p lower neavv rn.sen rin'i yoraers
It7 SO! llaht jorkers. Iin 7317l piss. 1.' ,
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Iict7il0 l.utchera. 117 jniiw.QS, llehts,
tin fcnvl7 to pl.--s Jintir. io

('ATI I.i: nee ein'a I l.oon head Mronr
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SHf.EP dleeelpts. SO0O head hteadv.
Lambs, lis Vl Will H3 rarllnaa 111 noQlli
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GLASS OUTLINES NEW LOAN
....... .

Will lie jvne or six Millions and!
at Higher Interest Hnte

ew TiorU, Jan. 14 The next Lib-
erty Loan will bo for live or six billion
dollalB anu prouaoi for a higher In
terest rate than any previous loans, It
was Indicated In a speech here by Car-
ter Glass, new Secretar of the Treas-
ury.

Glass expressed the belief that pa-

triotism would not be found wanting In
the American people and said the loan
would not be floated on a commercial
basis, but that the Government would
come to the people with un appeal to
the people's faith In the Gov eminent.
This was Glass's first speech since he
succeeded William G. HcAdoo In the
licasury Job

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
New lork. Jan, 14 IIUTTER Receipts

11 IH4 tuba. llliher scoring- OTstftOSci
extrss. 07c. intino seconas, nisvasijc, htata
dairy. B3,0Coi Imitation creamery. 4S40c

Caas Recalpta, 14 434 eases Extras,
(lie. Inside, extra firsts M inc. tlrsts,
Oiwni'ljc: Beconds. refrljerntor.
special marked 41if3dc: dlrllea, No. 1. 00

B7c, No ', 58.1fc: ihecka. 4'ietf.lc, hlato
elalr Il770c. weatern and southern whites,
M&ohci I'aclrtc I'nast whites, lOis-Jo- near-
by v. lilt's Olid 07c. brown, Sim Sct mixed
color. .WfOlc: undertrrndea, 43i$48ct auth.
ered whiles. OlOfiSc; pullat vrhltoa .V1i5c,
West und aouthern undersradea, C3W07C

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
UiI-b- Jan. 14. nUTTBR rtecelpta

ths TTnehanimrf.
I'aan Receipts, 41 n cases Unchan-re-

BUSINESS NOTES

An export roinhlimllon of pliopbnt
lock producers, headed by ihe Interna-
tional Agricultural .Corporation, Is being
uiBtinizcu unuer tne e -

The (lr.t nol.biTTlin, of reeee.lon
in me steel us ncKS in inree scars n;
shown thin week In the shutdnwn of
the er plant, and nil llnlsblns
mills nt Brown Hoiinell plant ot the

Iron and Mecl Company, I he
open hearth plant plate mill nnrt Hlncli
nnd lb. Inch mills at the Plant will
operate. It is expected that full lf

of twenty furnaces of Jlahonlns
Valley will be shut down nt one time oi

irputH At nreso.? o'tli ui.e Is out oi- - -
blast.

'
riie In(rrhtnl-- ) ( ammeri e ComtnUalon I

has ordered the riopenlng of complaints
of United Mates Machinery Company

.and other concerns against freleht mtes
charged by Boston and Maine- - Hillroad.
Tho Ohio Blectrlc llallro.id ( omp 111

has Used an appl ration with the com-
mission for permission to Increito Its
freight rates S!f per cent nnd Its pis-sen-

fares to basis of three cents
pel mile, so as to place inles on same
bHsU as steam Hnc3 In that lenltory

shlpnienla f lillnmlnoiis rnnl orer the
rhllntlelphln . Iteadlng Hallway for
N'oveniher. 1918, totaled 1,061 TSl) lon
ompurnir wun i.iuo.u ions m i...

llla-- t fiirniieeH 111 the I'lttsliumli ilia- -

'""i "rV.0''?"" .. SSI" IVK".-?,!- "

mills aie opcinthiK at C" per cent and
tin plain mills al fill per icnt V number
if tin plain mini am Idle oiling in- -

liinlor lurlod nnd at therame litne H-- -

pans are In progress ( ontrnctH hay)
'alted""011 a"d ""' 3S

' ulre from Tnmplio, Mev,., anva that
ncarlv 100 000 onireis a uay nave oce-i-i ,),
.iddiil tn the aviilln hie oil roiluct on of

!he l,"t si "wet.i.s'UThls enVrmou- - out- -
put could be turned Into comimulnl

at almost a moments nollie
If ti.insporniloii fnellitliM v.eie rind
to handle It .is .il.oni.s from six lull"

Vinrrlii.n steel nnd M irr tnni.unC
pi Hit Is lepoited nt iii.ixliuum uperiitioi.
with ser.il wctlis' ordns ahead Ten
tn -- see i emipaii mills are i. potted in f
rull optt.itlon """

(.nlf states steel ork are under- -

stood to he em 6u cent
basis pending ivencctlmc orders

"
"Ihe lleneral l.lectrle toinpnnv. whirl.,

his largo cketrli' bulb 'manufacturlnK
plants at .Newark N. J.. Clevelind nnd
urn. ii.li r i.no nrnnr.u nil" iiie- -

liurgh field, having purchased the John
t itignee mas e oinpiiij iu'i'"BrldKevllIe lit n forced salt 'lilt eon- -

slder.itlon was $00,000

Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
VMll'Ar Ilieelpls s , .'71 busllPl!

mnrkit i lis nul.-t- , Ith no .hani.. In nrlren
follm ma kit" the eiuotntlone tnr lots Ii
ivnoit ilPintnr i.nvirnnunt stnniPnc in
nnrliol land.rl trlt.a Nn 1 red winter
JJ ."i. N.t milhirii rprlnc f- - n .No i

linr.l Millie SJ -- i No t rml "Inter Bar
llekv - IT XJ 1 rnil imuttl I J II, --

ird eilntri . SO N) J nnrlhern eprlnit
I.' Sel. No J hard winter .' Ii , X" -- red
iMniir. sarll k ?.' Jl ;r''1 T..k
..' 11. Vo .1 Inter ?- -' ti 1

em irln $.' "ii. No J hard Inter --"-.

Nu a rod winter. E.irllrke ti Mi No J rod
inmllj. l.'J'i No I red 4

12 JS No 4 sniutU. -', V. ..I
kiirllk. r.nuitt .. No ' reil .
Xn . Biirllfkv SJ .''1 No --

. nmu'n -- -
X. - ... .,1.1. nn.llftl '"il, .ltlll.ni. r...u.- -

CORN Ilesonl - too bushels llrm.uia
.. .. Ilnhl li, uiinnll, . Il,n Rnillll

,prhes rilled Htiioll We fiuoee l,l ii i.
lote for I i 'I treile in to eiuillty und lei, a
linn nt si "Sit I ".) per bushel, the litter
for elinlop ol

(ivri K.ielnls 101 111. bukliel" l'rftr:
iii- - were mndiralP nnil prlros ire will
mnllltillueil but trade waH nllet VV e 'H"'
i nr lots nr to loeiitlm Nn . eihlte sow
soiji. hlle, T'llaHihO Nj ..
whit. Tsij n 7HP' No 4 while n'liSi

ri.DUn Il.nlpta I.KILUil lonnds It;
snike Demi nd iu lloht nn I prloes ruled
In bueera' f.nor Duotutluna To ""Ik
per Hid Ilia III 14ll-- ll t7w.'.n.;''- -
triilshl. SI) 7?l". Klinaaa at" 'uM tin .1
llil-- -, do idiort t ill nt llllPOffll.il
sprint- - -- snri intent llo i ilWlo ml di pu-e-

110 3V?1II ,0, do 'retelenr jn tillH In
i IlVh Kl.nrn was diill nn umninueil

We eiunto at IS 75O0 Oil ier birrel In karlls.
nr to ciunllt).

PROVISIONS
Iheie v ts n fair Jobblnsc limnnl end

prices tule.l sttnn tjuoiniions i u i y
s,la unnkpl teini nlr ...'.. 47e, weatern n,et

.,s)Insets amokert 4Te eltvbeef is?'""'''ten lera amnkeel and sse.
heef Inuckle. and tendera. ajnnkad 4c.
beef hams, too rork family, jsonni hams
1 T. cured loose, 17S'1,sO lo SKinnea.t ms-- l n anin Ail ffViUs 00

1'ii.jr. oth.r hums smoked elt cured ns
to brand and nifn.ee 1ic(314p. hnma
enioleed nealern cured. VHJSi'ie- - do boiled
Imneiras s.c.. olcnle shn.iinera S. I', -- "red.
loose .'lie do. pmnlc.d 3llc. bellies In Plrkle.
loose 3c. brr.ll.rikl bncou, cuv cu u sue;
tieikf.st bnton ilirn llril 14. ird.
evest-r- n rellnetl 2TIB74c, lvrd. puro clt.
kettle rendered. .'TO.VaC.

T1FFINF.I1 SUGARS
ihe of for lor

lno either
he

demVnt Vl.Trbingiheilmte.l'oire-ri.-iK-- - Quo"
v,... nrl u hi,l milk finr.frtnhllllivild as. " --: "iV . I -- l ,

mi i'jt i in..."SSUti: .'MB.
flllf to GOIHI, 37 0a7'4e
fJ heVreVnnid leu,.uVlncrf.:p"r.;re
to uj.ti.tli.na
extraa i.s. hlaher scorliB nooda ii'l71c.
,'"..'""-r..t."- r n.B,D,'n'J."'""' "a.11 "rrnlV.u
tanu brands nf prints Jobblnu at
fnlr to Bond iHlililc

i'c.cis rresh euaa were in limer suppU

Trust ornpien n? ren ers wool and for

V. do

iiiiil per case lower Cold Morose' etucK continued In amnll nnd llrm
f'uut itlune Krco liemb flrats. (IHdtM,,
ter irate', current receipts J1K pi r cas, -i

e estirn, tlreta. fis illl per else. Urals. M

$ls per ease' Inferior lots
rasa, $1.1(3 10-- 0 per caee selected f refch

at ii7(-0-

POULTRY ' 5
I.l Tho market ru ed ateadj at Jthe lata decline The were the g

iiuotatlons Kowla accordlnir to also ana
ctuullty SJi 14 sprint ehlcksns. aetorillni; H
to nuilltv j mi 3Jc, roosters, .'IttJJc Djeke,
I'eMn, IllidSe, do Indian ".'fld4 aj

dees- -, SJWSOc 'lurkeja ,1sf4ue Uulneas, aa
jouub per inlr WelsMie 1'jWJIbs m
apiece amuller aUes. noCis,-i-e H
llulne.is, old, per pair, 75tfHllc I'laeons, H
old per pair, J.'635c. do, 'ounc, per pair, S
lift 10c H

DUKSSBl) 1'on firm with supplies
well cleaned up The lurkeya,
fance. nearbj, 44fii41c, do western
4c44e. do fair tu Kood. do
commun S.lirsie, old toma, SK4l.
ild hena Slli4le, fowls fresh killed dre
ilclcid In boxes eliihlwr 4H lbs nnd over

.liic. wetahlnx 1 Iba apiece, dot
fnmller al-- .III lie fresh killed
la bbls fsncj, picked selected, 30V41
urliihlni: 4W lbs, and over apiece IV
w.lithtn? 4 Ins apiece. 34e, small sizes, '.'84i
..in old roosters .7c. ruabtln

tile In na. weaiern. in boxes,
e elkblni; o lbs. apiece. 37e, welKhlntr 1

1... nniic. Sue. welahlnc Sic. IK.
ijtffi, 4'.. ukkh liiT 'tVVd lbH '!.'!! ' "- :"" ItLii '" '..-- . i i.kiuBilC. rUHBlinK i iiii'KfitP nirni li units
welahlns- - 4 lbs and oier aplec. 10c, welch
Im? 3V- bs apiece 84c, welahlna: -- 'MidLnl.pp. atnasci brollinc- - ehekens
weifflilin? I'a1,d pounda apiece, l.'i44ei

&-- ffl ".S&, '!.5ffi
n.r. .lnz..n. white 11

a'l. I... n,r dozen. ISM H
..

w bltl welah
lbs dozen. 77-io- . whiteper

u .... .,.... n rti ... An

7 lbs per dozen. 14 IDtVV flu nfrllV-- i
lbs per do7eli W.I, dar IMOO.'SO
small and jNo --' Itw.'nO Qulneus, sounir
par pair. '1 .'3, old.

FRUITS
Choice atock aold fu.fi ly and values nen

eratll were well sustained follow Ap-- u

New-- ork per bbl 14 rum u,
naldwln. I47. Northern Sps. 14 r.OWO,
llubbnrdaton. HOn mi Urrenlnic, I4.7i
varloua varieties, 131(3 Apples. Pnnsl-vanl- a

and Mriilnla, per I bl lien
19 30,', 50' Uano, 1 Ultti hta'mail

I3WS 6U, York Imperial 14 SlKfH

7 .'",, Home fancy, I75P7 10 Ap-
ples per basket, 4ucli'll --'".. do.
per bushel baaket, ll.' Apploa western
per box. $2643 J.I. Lemons, per box l.'ttl

.mm.,,,,. I'lorlda. ner crate. I.' Still 4 .'II
Tannerlnea, riorlila, per Mrap, 3(il.
Grapefruit, per box, 104r,n Cranber- -
rles. Jersey per bushel box. Id .10 do do,
Per bbl. --' Straw berries, Florida,
per Qt PS00

VEGETABLES
pemand vvaa moderate and prices cen

ernlly ruled steady. Quotations VVhlta
tatoes, Eastern Hhora, per bbl No 1, $1ji
ti ,10, No 2. HO White potatoes.. Nor
folc, per bbl. 13 113. While J,

per S.husliel basket No. 1, Hctl
Xo tinaooc Whlto potatoea Pennsyl
vanla. No 1. per MO lbs. - ro.' K1

potatoes, weatern, per 100 lbs, i .'0
tnj 50, do. New York, per 100 Iba, IJ S03
2 50. Hweet potatoes, Jersey, per basket
No 1. tl M1.7Bi No !, 116123. Hweet
potatoes. Eastern rlhore, per bbl No. 1,
HCfn, No 2. 12 BOWS no Hweet
Delaware nnd Maryland, bushel hampers
No. 1, I22.ir.; No 2. 11.2301 .in Cab-bat-

Danish seed, per ton, I28U31. do,
domestic, per ton. I154J1R Onions. ielloiv.

jeer mo id, vax.-i)-. )i.iuv.:i, no ij
Iliri-T-
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PRICES IN CORN PIT

Hen V Selling FolloU:) Eurfy
Firmness Trade in Oals

Is Not Lai go
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writ,
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wnriiirr ettrrnift ne.l.
Kiiniaf. tonight nnd Weihiond it J

Mnrtntr Vtedneadjv iiftrrnoon wr-- t nnd
1 rn trill

Mouttiiik nnd Vionilns lalr tonlelit
and Vcdiifdait warmer.

(hliuitu, Jan 14 - lluiiKiis U at iho
llinlsit tioveimnent-hii- d cuuikd

fo meats with ( an Milan paclun
and that It favoied nn open market to- -
rethi-- r with tall: tint wldtsprc.nl pub- -

,iuit wiih being given to the movement
f0r reduced living fOstH led In huivi
.tvniiiK ui linn luuii. ..nil '.vw prices

. . . .f Bllotllr.,
Th,, .arlv due to a. tlve
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proved and light offerings fiom the coun- -
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UcMn, meceeded without much dllll

(U)U ( forcln ,owcr ,,rklg
h "ire ...fectid hi the same fa. low

tlm t Influenced the trend of torn Good
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"iiinilxsloii houses anil prsuie Iron
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eonsumpthm' iV'o U TnhT ?&K ot
llnters. compared with rle,,498 bales In
Duenibii, l'H7 I.xpoitH lit month,
Including lintcis i.no 588, 4S7 running
lnl.s, agilnst 177.U3I li Dicenibei,
1V17 imports toi netember were,, ,to I..... ...ki.i.1.... i Enn ,,..... .1 ,. . ,. ..

I o i n '..iti.iiirtii ii "i, iuiiiii.iiii.n,i.inui 1 r.70 i 1017 ii,.. ,,,
her of cotton snlnillis actlvo In Decern
tier was 33,tir.' oi.', iininst Jj,G41bIi0
in same month veal ugo

hlecl hmplovei Offered bloel. at 9.'
New Tiorle, Jnu 11 kludge t'.irv,

e halrm in of the fnlted Mites ri.,'"r''t1"" ." ,a, ,iix' l"e !'.';r,0.f..'?'m,?.n.
hiock m oe oiiereu 10 empioies lot tno
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n Change in Keiincil Sugars
New orl., 14 Heflned sugars
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CARPET

NEAR HALT HERE

Some Mills Closed and
Others Have Reduced

Operations

.WOOL CONTROL BLAMED1
-

itt'.. b. Methods Preent On
(dining of Material at Right
Price. Savs Mnnufuclnrcr

The e.irpcH nnd lug mni.lng itidv.siry
In rhlkidelphia Is u .i virtinl st.ind-sll- ll

This means thai tlousinds of voik-er- s

hive been forced out of theli teg-
ular occupations and tnve found tem-
porary cmplojmcut In other lines of

hi

to It

Tho of
.!.,. - ,.,. .... i ill u nii tTflflpfi nf tiorl held '

" " "ns "V th. the This a which hasln fu ter t - andUpon
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Is report on
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arc time,
to mill owners well to
for tlm trifle Some e'oneil Others,

open, hav'c i their
and curl i M then

ten Orders On lluetka
rni hooks of the I, Bge- -t n u

ii that theie Is

Theie Is an m irket, at pre- -
x nrloes for tho oarnets nnd uics
noiv helng Iho mills
fuse to book orders for future deliveries

the rn- - Is t.o- -

and the of wool,
jute labor so high the inanu- -

nt a loss to know what to
for their products

riie .nn nf the nnimrentlr
is the of

of the- - wool .

when the Vnlted statea Ihe vnr.
Vool Is Vol tint

less wool in the woild than In
i .i..i e ...... ..

to get this wool to the who
nre.is in. inn i'.uiiui.i itic iue'
dlflleulties Is lick of , this

his never giown wool
foi its m and the one

wool eleaieis unci carpit tnnnu-- 4

blame the most for the
Is the pol- -

1c".
he-i- d of the wool dim

of Webb S. Co, 116 e

meet, and one of tho wool
rs hi this e itv explained the wool bltu-"- T

at Ion ns folio' s

w
on list nfte r

lor ate

v i iecn a f huj take little
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Ml vi as over h the Gor- -

when th.s the
war The comes
to ourd

tint the war Is over the l.ov- -
this wool bj means

sales These, have not
s.Pn In they have

onlv a
of wool Into

'The th.
plan order keep the wool out of
the hands It a sell.
ug eioh lot of wool to he

In a ssle, on the price It
paid for tint lot The Gov

to a loss on
' he wool, nnd tlm

are iliout so pet cent lowei tn in...,,
" " IC origin I owners lecentti w neu
the wool w is

'Tho one
should be the wool It now holds
into
this wool the cinnot keep going, and if

mills shut down,
must result.

the h the Gov- -

Fnles puichase to keep
iMtn f, r,m..... nlnKtntv....... rtnt n until thr..III III II 11 It s. ueaai.

nn). Tlipv oxiicot tho wool in h
irxt U is not

and same The

fix a price for each grade
of wool and make price

- - -
-- .e.

WSFf

Then wool buy,
knowing that they would not be hurt
later by a drop In

'The owners would stock up If
tlmy knew wool could not eat
later They would arcept the fact that
wool Is IiIkIi ind that the retail
ot tneir must bo correspond-Ingl- v

high
will be 300,00(1,000 of

American wool added to tho
next June, when tho will

be Tho has do-- I
cldcd oiicit this wool.
will sell however, at
b tho silo wool the Gov

now Holds.
'Ungland has not only

s supply n the itritloi,....but also has ,v IHUD
i010" the Australian nnd Xow
clips up to July i, 1920.

"I.ngland has our
by

'if tho American con.
ilnuts force wool to their than to see the fat envelopes that
purchases on the basis wero pur empIoes tho
It can inciti only one of two

tho must buy Archibald Campbell, lce president
at the and Itbe Haidwlck &. Magco
run on i Iofs or close down the mills ,lo tho trade as tho of the

lakes little to and
which of these pets, out that

the would entering the is the.
industry. It ..'.so means that prices

now Pncos
eliminate is tendency reacted

mid
W 1.

Tilde nil
wool dealers for a while, but they should the""""''" """'ff be aside' ha, made buers

Tetlerolf owner one
"' hSfd'bSPih?. Mr" SUCh

thief Industries l.iRgrst tarpet In
Hlxt mitU tldphii president

with u combined AssoclUlon America, admits LOCAL MARKLT
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auction s.iIih
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object the
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the serious economic
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prices
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Government
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things:
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Governments present figures known
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alternatives pointed another
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Government
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manufactured.
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amount

In-
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business

Ferious one, nnn, e.fuu, .pw- .-
ill l.ir.r.1.. In llw. hlirh..... rirreM WHICH IHB I !..n.r " r- - i

Government Is asking lor its wool.

ino ui.e. -t muu..., -- -
clnlly where the higher pnrtes are con- -

ceined, Is at a standstill beea"so of
wool e..l.l 1 elicit In

nn ntei view

( 1 ..lire sin.U
lli. i.iivrrntneut took 0cr llillllons

of pounds of at me luKliesc prices
. .nt Into

eenng ever thing Now nnas iisen
w Ith the wool on Its nanus ii warns iu
get its money back but It is bolcinig Its

at prohibitive prices.
"What tho nsKs Is .move .

what the can atTorcl to
Other elements entering Into the

nniUliiir of camels and rugs corre- -

high also. Is getting
hlrr wages, which must bo figured Into
the selling price rugs and carpets

"Tho resultant high retail prlco of
floor coverings is driving purchasers

from thc mor1 expensive to tho
'' eM" Br'",cs ) 1,,'l"s'0
Wilton rug, made In m

as good u piotlt as for- -

tl0 viltons to the blirlul) but less
,imnhlo Axminsters

'Ihe jobbeia tnd lirge slocks
of carpels or rugs on hand when pi Ices
began to go upward nave made uionc,
of course The mills hnvo been tho
sufiertrs

At present the jobocis nnd the de-

partment stoies 7 arc al-

most intlrelv out floor coverings.
The storo liers ure not,,,,,,, ,,n rither Thev ate uurchas
, ,, (m rugs instead of man They
al0 .lating for the prevalllnr liigh
pi Ices to come clown.

Vet i cannot now prices
come down Woo! Is up, jute Is up;
cotton H up: labor is up All the
things enter Into i.irpet-- iking
cot more than ever before. How can
the in product sell for less

vlev ot thcte conditions?
Not belling High t.ruile l.oucU

Peihnns the answer will be in mal
ing cheaper lloor covcilngs for tho
present Inslcid of the line worsteu
tu the will havo to
pioduco a cheap wool lug

Opinions as to hoi long these
eondltlons will last Recently In New
York I was talking with u group

hoiro were optimistic
over the situation, estimating that noi
mal eondltlons might bo expected with- -

in sit weeks, others believed It
)e h-

-; months before there is a lend- -

justment Mj own judgment Is tha
theie will he no return fotmer
tutoiu until next summer, when wo
hegln to take the fall oiders... ,irpS(,nt the hidus- -

some of the mills. my own amour
.I.aiy, .. ,ntnr-ft- l nn GoveinmentKlsr.H t IV
contracts during tho timo this countrj
vias in the war. We wero working da
and night turning out cotton duck, aids
was a period of prosperity for thc work-
ers, as they wero earning big monej
with their overtime. During the war
weavers who formerly had earned $33
a week made from $15 a week up .Son o
made as high as $55 In our mill. Tho

innrk.t ruleo firm abasia 0e cash Ihe Wnrner comp-in- lesutned einnicnt his been shown to be thc roup try is marking time Ihe 111 ijorltv
operations evening, being one by Ihe it of the sales the mills havo been closed
dosed down aeveral clcs 1 'Prices isfd b tho Government are for or working on.,"?.., ",.!,.a....n, ,.h foo.,1.jll',1.1"ls'r"ti!. !?,,",.n"cUlhotoo high The buveis who go to these nirt time
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amount varied according thV&kiiiMn
ness of the workers. t. fi. ,.
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"During the war period weavrV
w aires went un. the nccrea-at- s he- - H

enrned about 2S per cent more ntjthtaU-- ''
nr1 nf til. liar than flint, liarl ftrti'1 Wi'

, 'Tho closing of the carpet mills hair'i-- ,
llirnwn inanv nerwnna itit nf .mnfnvl tr
ment. There was no 'as thlkjtd
mlllj cannot run If they cannot set raw!',
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"Tho worker), so far os I know, uni,

derstand tho situation. They have)
turned to other for the
present. I know that somo of my mert'
have found positions on the trolley car
ao motormen or

"I do not know a who
wants to reduce wages. Any sane mart
Unows that such a thing could not be
rtono white living is so high. What we,
want Is business that will permit tlm
pa ment ot these wages to our em
plov es.

i know that nothing pleased mo bet'

of tho public to "wait for lower

iiu m is iurnii.tiru nv tna
live P,tfMk And m.nt nlTln n, iUm

bureau of Markt. United Rtatea Iiepart- -
ment or criruiture.riu;aii iiKra-necei- fairly beraltrn.riet lo ut aoout ateady prices: de- -
iminrt ,. nt

Mii.i-.n- uereipi increasmc, marlcet on
ateaele at 1.4 to ISO, easier un- -

nn ffimiiian inrl. nt t 1 1,9, .1..
mund onb fair

COWS modornla, marxei .ibout
'.t.,-,- .i 5S:, "'"",.?! elpta liihi inarkct

.1K , , demand rnlrl itonii

JSVnadL' ,oi t &
mnniI onJ flr

i.AMFt Iteeelpta modarate. market alow
to,e-ja- ta wjm.ui iteht.
steady nt J1S to 1.4 demand falrb sood.
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Let Cuticura Care
for Baby's

It's really ho.vquicUva hot
bith with Cuticura Soap follow cd hy a
jcntle with Cuticura Oint
ment rclcves skin irnlalionj which
icep baby wakeful and tcstless, per--

mits sleepforinfantand rest
and points to hcalment in most cases
when it seemi nothing would help.

baranle ICaeli tree hy Mall. Addraaa poat-ear- d

"Cuticura, Dent. DM. llotton." Bold
avervwhare tjoap 10c Ointment So and fide

r,l-
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Should be Raised by
Wednesday, January 15

This Amount Will Give Every Charity in Philadelphia Liberal Support.

Help Us Give Promptly Give Liberally

Let Us Go Over the Top
If a does not Call on You, Send Your Contribution by Mail to

k

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE Headquarters 1312 Walnut St. COL. D. LIT, Chairman.
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